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School buses without the faff
Why choose us?

Route 851
Timetable

Timing Point To school From school

Edgbaston White Swan 06:54 17:41

Harborne Baths 07:00 17:36

Bearwood King’s Head 07:07 17:26

Smethwick Cape Hill 07:20 17:12

West Bromwich The Hawthorns 07:34 16:58

Handsworth Wood Hamstead Hill 07:44 16:46

Hamstead Green Lane 07:51 16:36

Great Barr Newton Road 07:58 16:30

Great Barr The Bell 08:05 16:20

Walsall Crossroads Motel 08:15 16:15

Queen Mary’s High School 08:20 16:10

Queen Mary’s Grammar School 08:40 16:00

Start your journey

If you would like to view our route map or plan a different 
journey, please visit our website. Our interactive journey 

planner will help find the nearest route for you!

www.thegreenbus.co.uk

Safe buses and drivers 
Like school staff, our drivers have Enhanced DBS checks 
and regular driving licence checks. Our buses are rigorously 
safety-checked by independent examiners. 

Reclaim your day 
Working closely with schools, we aim to provide a bus route 
within walking distance from home for as many families as we 
can. Parents can carry on with a busy day in the knowledge 
that we’re doing the school run safely and reliably. 
 
Reliable services 
We offer 100% reliability. Every journey will always run if your 
school is open and the roads are safe. 
 
Live tracking 
Our customers can track our buses live through any connected 
device. We enable schools and parents to view all our services 
online in real time.

Buy your pass today

We offer annual passes that take care of your journey needs 
for a complete academic year. A direct debit option to spread 

your payments is available. 

www.thegreenbus.co.uk

Please check website for latest times



thegreenbus.co.uk 
hello@thegreenbus.co.uk
0121 515 0440

The Green Bus 
386 Park Road 
Birmingham B18 5ST

Covid-19 Safety

At The Green Bus, your safety is our primary concern. After 
consulting with a university virologist, we have implemented 
an extensive package of safety measures which are intended 
to keep everyone safe on our buses.


